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The pnnuloo hus above trJsraArr i-

cstci< rca llnon 01. Take n. u. '

BROAD GLAIfk

VEST BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

KTCF ottered to tlio mibllo.

HAIBUEG1IEBIOAI
PACKET COMPANY.

Direct Line for England , France
and Germany.

The steamships ot this neil known line are bnllb-
of Iron , In wutor-tlght compartments , and are fur-
.clshoj

-
. with every ronulslto to make tbo pasatga
both safe and agreeable , They carry the United
Etatoa and European malls , and leave Now Yorfc-
Thuwlkya and Saturdays for Plymouth (LONDON )
Cberboug , ( PARIS and HAMBURG ! .

Ilatog : Btoerauo from Hamburg 810 , to Hamburg
110 ; round trip 920. First Cabin , $55 , $65 and 76.

Henry Fandt Hark Hanson , F. E. Sloores , It-
Tolt , agents In Omaha , QronowcR & Sihoontpon ,

gents In Council Bluffi. 0. B. 1UOUA.RD & OO. ,
Oen. Foes. Agta , 01 Broadway , N. Y. Chag.Koi.-
tnlnekl

.
Si CD. , Qcnor l Western ARoati , 170 '.Wash-

Ing
-

St. , Chicago , 111. .

ror.ll.n. Qnlcl. inr* §! , Hoot ttM ,

CtillAX! cy. ICO rr ! onBI..Naw York ,

IS CONDUCTED BY

Royal Havana Lottery !

( A GOVERNMENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana Cuba ,

Every 12 to 14 Days.I-

OKETS

.

, |2.00 , HALVES , 11.00
Subject to no manipulation , not controlled by the

parties In Interest. It Is the lalreit thine in tbo-
eatnre of ohonoo In eiletonoo.

For tleketa apply to SHIPSKT & CO. , 1212 Broad-
vayN.

-
< . Y. City ; SOUND KIl & CO. , 103 South 4th St-
.SL

.
; Louis , Uo , or M. OTTENS & CO , 019 Malu St. ,

HXMLUY 1 Jilt E. Avictim of youthful irarrudenceC-
iUbliiK Primatnre Decay, Nerrous Debility , Lost
JUnliooiI , tc. , having tried In vain every knownrcmedy.ncr discovered amraplemeanaof aelf curo.
which Uo wu ncnil 1'UHi : tolili fellow-tulTerera.
Addms.J.U.UKl Vli3.430hathamBUN iwYc kl-

ilorllct' * rood for Tnfanti nit
av d many llei , ' wrltcl-

K..V, lualtr , u.ll. ,
Cltlcaga.lU. Bold by

all druiclitf. I'rlos
40 and 7S centi. Pent_ If mall for amount lo-

Iurllck'Bto) idCo..lUrtQ .Hli.

James Meal Institute
(( Chartered by theStnteof 111-
1inola

-
for theexpresdpurpose-

of givinclmmcdiatc relietln
fall chronic , urinary and prl-
Jvate

-
diseases. Oonorrhcca ,

i GleetandSyphills In all their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of thu Skin and
liloocl promptly relieved and
permanentlycured by rem-
etiies.tcstcdinn'oril'fm'i

-

- - l>i celall'raftlcc , Seminal
"Weakness , IRIU Losses Uy Dreams , Pimples on
the Pace , Lost Manhood ,
in no rxiicr lini'iitliHi. The appropriate remedy
is. nt once used In each case. .Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

.sent by Mttll and Express. No marks on
package to Indlcatccontcntsorscnder. Addres-
sDR.JAMESNo.204WashnglonSI.ChicagoUI.! .

Mendelssohn & Fisher ,

ARCHITECTS
Rooms C8 and 20 Omaha Natl.Bank Block

SDCCBaSOU T-

ODufrene & Mendelssohn
G o. L , Flaher , lerinery with ; W. iL. B. Jenny
Aiohltoct , Chlctgo. , JacUel-

mflewAttaciiieiit. .
Warranted 5 Years..B-

OLD
.

. ON EASY PAYMENTS.

SETTING FOOL TRAPS-

.NoydSpecnlationof

.

ImpoycrisliGUtal-

ian

M ilo tin Actual Iioticry-

An ARBOclatlonAVhoao OUIect-

Is to Monopolist ) Ameri-

can
¬

Heiresses.-

N.

.

. Y. Mercury.
Among the cabin passengers who ar-

rived
¬

on Fridny , per the steamship Pro-
resso

-

; , wan Slgnor (Jmracl , of Genoa , now
:ounoctcd with ono of the Italian banks
of this oily. The signer has boon in Now
Yotk often on commercial business and It
was (luting ono of hla visits a Mercury re-

porter
¬

became tufllclcntly acquainted
with him to bo on speaking terras , "I
discovered , " said the signer , "thrj most
lingular association you can conceive In
Florence last month. "

"Ah , a modlflcntion of the Carbonnnrl ,

no donbt , " saggestcd the reporter.-
"Bah

.
! 1 am ot the Csrbonnarl my-

tolf.
-

. No , that isn't it. I discovered a
society In Florence which has for its
raison d'etre the maringa of Ita'ian
noblemen to the
DATJOIITEllS OP AMEUICAN MILUONAI11ES

and American hoircssos generally. I am
acquainted with the bate cutlluca only.
You BOO there is in Italy an almost count-
less

¬

number of joung noblemen with
blocd as blue as the Mediterranean
Itself , but poor aa church mice ; poorer ,
indeed , for 1 have jot to learn that mice
owe any ono anything. Well in order to-

subserve their interests and hla own ,

especially his own , tome clover Floren-
tine

¬

organized a matrimonial society
about two years ago , In which issues ate
pooled. The Idea Is ( his : Each mem-

ber
¬

, and there are now moro than five
hundred , subscribe annually a sura equal
to ?50 of your money , which is depos-

ited
¬

In a bank by the treasurer. A
meeting of the society is hold four times
a year , on the 16th of February , May ,
August and November respectively.T-

J1EUE
.

IS A LOTTERY
connected with these meetings at which
prizes ore drawn for every thoiitand dol-

lars
¬

In bank , each ptizo drawing $500-
.If

.

, for instance , theto Is 823,000 In bank ,

there arc twenty-three prizes of $500
each , or , in other words , hn'f' the funds
are dcstiibutcd among the lucky ones to
enable them to matry rich American

"women.
"Well , but I don't quito understand.

Whore does the American heiress come
In ? "

"Have a little patience. The winner
receives the §500 as aa outfit and for ex-
penses

¬

, after first , however , being corn-
veiled to sign an agreement whereby cna-

enth
-

: of the cash they obtain wilh their
wlvoj Is given to the sosloty'a funds.
This little formality having boon gone
through , the

NOBLE rOllTUXE 1LDNTEHS AUE AFFOR-

TIONED

-

; o district ] In the United States , Canada
and Mexico , so that there it no crowding
on the preserves of ono another. Then
ho duke of Vormecllli Is cent to Ohio ,

ho marquis of Msczaronl to Illinois and
, ho baioa iSasao-profandl to Virginia. "

"Have they succeeded up to this to
any extent7-

""I ehonld think they have ; and lot mo
; ell yon the society has an overflowing
Teasury , although such a short time in-

existence. . "
4

"There is no chance then for a ccin-
moner

-

? " "Yes , there is. By the pay-
uent

-

of 6400 to the solicitor of Iho
Illustrious Matlmonial society , ' a patent

of nobility (s procured from the govern-
mcnt

-

for the applicant , although they
nay laugh at nobleman created this way
n Ita'y , where ho Is known , it Is as good
lero in America ai If the possessor was

descended from
THE ANCIENT ROMAN PATRICIANS.

The mariiago Is generally arranged for on
his side , but the ceremony is performed
n Italy amid a flourish of trumpets.-
Sonets

.

It is you read si often of the mar-
riage

¬

in Rome or Naples of the beanti-
ul

-
Miss A. , of Chicago , daughter of a-

nillionalra of that name , to the noble
Duo ai Filltbusto , and hence QSD! the sur-
prising

¬

number of Kalian princesses of
American blocd traveling id Europe.
Why , the woods are full of them. > nd
after all it Is a wise arrangement You
Amerlcms have plenty of money but no-

lilcoil , while the Italians , though bnret-
ing

-

with blood , have very few ducats. "
"Aro the marriages generally h ppy ? "

"1 can't say they are , The hoiroaa is-

lappy fcr a while hearing hcraolf called
dnchesi , countess or marchioness , as the
:a.io may bo , and the father Is proud of
laving a nobleman fora son-in-law , but

when the novelty wears oil' the trouble
J3gnj.! Of my own knowledge I can
say that three out of five matches made
'n tli3 way I have doacribed have

"I'ROVED WRETCHED AND MISERABLE.

"What about tha Colonna-Mackoy mar-
riage

¬

? " "That did not arise cut of the
ottory business , and I bpliavo the Col-

onnas
-

have a few scudi of thdr own.
But there Is another feature to this kind
of thing and a bad one. Handsome bar-
bora

-
and distinguished looking shoe-

makers
¬

are now comlcgjiitlier on their
own account and assuming titles without
the formality of obt lining patent ) from
the government. They paw themselves
off as noblemen and with their foreign
airs and graces capture the hearts of the
plebeian daughter n of western million-
aires

¬

, who do not deem young Ameri-
cans

¬

good enough for husbands. Ah ,
hero comes my fellow voyageur , Slgnor-
Vftmpl. . Good evening. "

The Mornlnj ; Dress-
.It

.

Is raid that a lady's ( landing in so-

ciety
¬

can easily bo determined by her
dross at the breakfast table ; an expon-
pensive , showy costume indicating that
tko wearer has not yet learned the pro ¬

prieties. But no ono need bo afraid of
being called "shoddy" if her loveliness la-

as apparent by daylight as at the hops.
Perfect beauty is never the attendant of-

disetjo ; above all , of those diseases pe-

culiar
¬

to women , and which find a ready
cure la Dr. Plerce's "Favorite Proscrip-
tion

¬

, " Piico reduced to one dollir. By
drugglsta.

Ualionoy , tlio Turk.
Congressman Mahoney , the successor

cf .Richelieu Ilobituon In the house , is
one of the handsomest men in Brooklyn ,
and In Intellectual ability will compare
favorably with some of the brighcst-
mlndi in that clly. In manners ho Is a
perfect Chesterfield. Ha was born in
that city thirty-four years ago , and after
receiving a good education In the pub-
Ho

-

ichoo'a entered the employ of n , B-

.Chflln
.

& Co. Later he engaged In mer-
cantile

¬

pursuits In Brooklyn , and has
amassed a comfortable fortune. Ho is-

of giant proportion , measuring six feet
fonrlnohca Inhelghtaud will bo ono of the
talliB1 and mcsi commanding members
of the new home , Ho bouts some ficial-
reiemblanco to exLtcu1. Gov ,

Dorshtimor , but Is a much handsomer
nun than that Illusions gentlomm. Ho-

Is a genial and social gentleman of rs-

Bnomcnl

-

, and potsmcs executive ability
to A ma'rked degree.

Among his friends and noighbora ho-

Is U spoken of In the kindest terms. Ho-

is gnnorous to n fault , and always ready
and willing ta nis'ut the needy. Ho re-

ceived
¬

the largest democratic majority
about 5,000 over given io his dijtriot
for any congresjlon.il candidate. The
district Is ono of the wealthiest in the
city of Brooklyn , embracing the Heights
and all the fashionable section adjoining-
.In

.

Washington society ha is bound to bo-

a prominent figure.

PILES ! PILES ! FILMS !

A SURE OUUE FOUND AT i ASTI-

NO ONE NERD RCFFKH-

.A

.
sure enro for Blind , Bleeding , Itching and

Ulcorntod 1'llos has been discovered by Dr.-

WIHinms
.

( MI Indian Remedy , ) called Dr-
.William's

.

Indian I'llo Ointment. A single
box has cured the worst chronic CAsoa of 25 or-

SO yours standing. No ono need suffer five
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
ing modicino. Lotions , Instruments nml eloc-

tu.irios
-

do moro hnnn than good , William's
Indian I'llo Ointment absorbs the turners , al-

lays the Intoneo itching , ( particularly at night
after getting warm In bed , ) ncte aa n ixmUlco ,

gives instant relief , and Is prepared only for
rlloa , itching of the private parts , and fer-

nothino else.
Road what the lion , J. M. Oofflnbaury. of

Cleveland , says about Dr. William's Indian
File Oolntmcnt : "I have used scores of 1'ilo
Cures , nnd It affords mo pleasure to say that I
have never found anything which gave such
immediate and permanent relief as Dr. Wil-
liam's

¬

Indian Ointment. For sale by all drug-
gists

¬

and mailed on receipt of price , COo and
51. Sold at retail by Kulm & Co.

0. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Agent ,

A Now Plan.-
1'hiladelphia

.

Call.
The letter of President Adams of the

Union Pacific railroad to Senator Hoar ta-

is a refreshing piece of literature , In view
of the past history of the two cjrcat rail-

roads
¬

aided by the government. The
Central Pacific did the very thing the
Union Pacific evidently desires to do
built , out of i's' earnings , a line which
can ba need as a competiting read in
event of the original ono being taken by
the government. And In view of this
the aim has been to lot the government
claim become as largo as possible.
Thus It was left. to pay the interest it
guaranteed , and this , with the mort-
gages

¬

, will bo certain to
make n vast sum more
than It wonld cost to duplicate the Union
Pacific. Thus the government , if it
shall take the Union Pacific , wonld bo
saddled with a property which cost moro
than It could possibly bo worth. This is
the rial point between it and the road.-

Mr.
.

. Adams presents the idea that by
using the proceeds of his road in building
now reads the people will bo boncfitted-
.In

.

a sense this is true. Butln the larger
sense it ia not. The proposition really is-

to steal from the government to benefit
the people. This can hardly bo regarded
as a piece of benevolence. As the five
millions In the sinking fund really be-

longs
¬

to the government , if it will bnild
350 miles of railroad , as Mr. Adams al-

leges
¬

, why not let the government so nsa-

it directly , and thus have the benefit ?

The Southern Pacific , built ia the eamo
way , is not supposed to add to the secur-
ity

¬

of the government la the Central Pa-
cific

¬

, nor is It likely to. On the contra-
ry

¬

, it weakens it, in that it is believed
the Southern Pacific will ba used to in-

jure
¬

the Central Paclfio the moment the
government puts its hands on the latter.
Hence , wo will do wisely not to hoed the
pathetic pleadings of President Adams.-

.Tho

.

. Koot of the Evil.-
To

.
thoroughly cure scrofula it Is

necessary to strike directly at the root of
the evil. This is exactly what Hood's
Sareaparllla does , by acting upon the
blood , thoroughly cleansing it of all iin-

purities
-

, and leaving not even a taint of
scrofula in the vital fluid. Thousands
who have been cured of scrofula by
Hood's Sarsapar'lla , testify to its won-
derful

¬

blood-purifying qualities. Sold by
all druggists ,

An Incident of Inauguration nay.
Albany Argus-

.On
.

the occasion of Presidentelect-
Cleveland's late visit to the convent at
Kenwood ho requested that the scholars
should bo allowed a nolidjy en the occa-
sion

¬

of his inauguration. The request
was repeated on the day of his departure
for Washington , as will ba seen on read-
ing

-
the following letter addressed to the

mother superior :

ALIIANY , March 2,18S5.-
DKAII

.
MOTHER O'KoiiKE : I send by my-

iood friend , Mr , McCall , something which I-

iiope will causa the little ones at the convent
to know that while they are thinking of mo
they are not forgotten by the man who , in the
iiudst of their holiday , la undergoing the moat
perplexing ordeal which his lifo can bring to-

liim. . With many kind thoughts of you and
all the good people at Kenwood , I am yours
faithfully , GROVKH CLEVELAND.

The receipt of this kind note , In which
was inclosed a chock for $50 was duly
acknowledged. The day at Kenwood
was spent ia a pleasant way. After din-
ner

¬

an entertainment in the evening fol-

lowed
¬

, the oxorclaos being participated In-

by pupils and teachers. The pleasure
afforded them by the thoughtful roquoit
and act of the president was acknowl-
edged

¬

in the following telegram :

ALIIANV. March ! , 1885-
.To

.
President Cleveland , White house , Wash-
ington , D. 0. :

Heartfelt congratulations to our honored
president , and grateful tlmnlrs for the bright-
est

¬

and happiest of holidays.-
TUPILS

.
OF BACHED

Kenwood , Albany , N. Y ,

JlttkotA'a Do nun Abroad ,

Chicago News ,

Wo observe that that famous Dakota
scout , Col , P. Donan , it cutting a very
wide swath down at the Now Orleans ox-
position.

-

. His fiery eloquence and roio-
colorcd

-
representations nave Inspired the

Creole population with a desire to emi-
grate

¬

to Dakota , and the Louisiana au-

thorities
¬

look for a hoglra about the lit
of May. Already 5,000 beautiful creole
maidens have formaly called upon Col ,

Donan to lead them Into that glorious
northwestern territory which overflows
with milk and honey and msrchgeble
young men. We understand that the colo-
nel

¬

will comply with the request of the fair
creatures and convey tbom up the Mio-
sourl

-

river on a fleet of barges and side-
wheel steamer * , thus forming one of the
moit notable triumphal processions since
the time of the dinars. During the
month ho has been in Now Orleans Col ,
Donan has been elected member of at
least a dozen cocret tociotios and has
been delegated to found a branch of the
ancient apd myttlo order of Alagnolla in
Dakota an honor never before ojnforred
upon any living human being mrth of-

Mascu and Dixon'd Una.

WEARY WASHERWOMENhave
been made clad by the Introduction of
JAMES PVLE'S PEARLINE , a peer-
less

-

compound for Ihe laundry. It-
cleanrcs the mott dcl'cate fabrics with-
out

¬

Injury , Sold by grocer * ,

Smoke Seal of Noith Carolina To-
bacco.

¬

.

CA.YI-

A.. Lineman Who Fell Four Stories
nnil stilt Lives,

N , Y , Mercury ,

Edward II ay nor , aged 27 years , form-
erly

¬

employed as a telegraph lineman ,

was discharged from the Chambers
Street hospital the past week. On the
afternoon of the second of December last
Ilaynor hnd to accond to the roof of No ,

28 Ann street for the purpose of adjust-
ing

¬

a wlro , While at this work his foot
lipped and ho fell a distance of four

stories io the roof of the extension below,

Ho was convoyed to Chambers Street
hotpital , where Dr. Charles E. Mack
found the poor follow had broken his
lower jaw , hi ) loft log and knee-pan and
one arm , while his right hip
was also dislocated. In fact from head
to foot the man appeared to bo ono mass
of lacerations and fractures , compound
and multiple. Not ono person out of
fitly could have sustained the lineman's
Injuries and survived ,

A IIOT BATH

was the first thing administered Ilaynor,
and after the efleets of the shock had
been well reduced and bis broken limbs
freed from the ordinary bandages the be-

ginning
¬

of his sot treatment was com ¬

menced. That night ho was put cndcr
the Influoncs of other , and the disloca-
tions

¬

of the hip and other members In-

stead
¬

of being reduced by twitching and
pulling , as usually adopted in such cases ,
a gentle manipulation process was re-

sorted
¬

to. Then in fixing the jaw a plas-

ter
¬

split IT as applied , so that while this
succeeded in holding the fragments of
the lower jaw in position , it almost en-

tirely
¬

hid the patient's head from viow.
With his limbs tightly enveloped in
bandages , and his head ns If in a frame
of steel and without the strength to
move , the poor follow was compelled Io
remain on his back In ono position ,
without food or nourishment , except
in liquid form. In this state and with
a regular renewal of splints and band-
ages

¬

, ho remained for upwards of tixtcon
days after his admleston to the hospital-
.At

.

this tlmo Visiting Surgeon Bull an-

nounced
¬

that a partial union of the frag-
ments

¬

of the jaw had taken place and
hopes of his recovery after all

MIGHT BE ENTEUTAIilED-

.On

.

December 30 the eamo bandages were
permitted on the hip and other portions ,
as no pain or trouble was experienced.
January C found the union of j aw frag-
ments

¬

still nicely progressing and prac-
tically

¬

the jaw as goad as over and very
little deformed. On the 10th of January
the loft leg was found lacking the firm-
ness

¬

expected , but this rraa at'rlbuted to
the patient's having sustained multiple
injuries. January 15 the fragments In
the log were noticed to be slowly uniting.
The patient then progressed nicely until
January 31 , when the dressings wera re-

moved
¬

, but plaster splints had to bo ap-

plied
¬

from the middle of the loft leg up ,

with splices at the hip. In February a
steady Improvement kept showing itself.
His jaw was now so firm and his health
so much improved that ho was permitted
to eat solid food. Gradually , and with
the aid of crutches , Raynor got about ,

and oven these Implements he wonld not
have required , only the knee-pan , wbich
was broken , kept the left log so long in
splints and plaster that it became risky
to hastily ueo it. At last the lineman
who had been carried Into the

_
UOS1'1TAL TO DIE

was pronoutkcd as entirely cured , but
still retaining the crutches , no made his
way down from the ward nmsslated and
ready to take his departuie for bis homo
at No , 320 Ninth avenue. In the hos-
pital

¬

office , upon receiving bii personal
effects , Mr. Ilaynor expressed the great-
est

¬

gratitude for his treatment , and as he
was taking his leave spoke with the ut-
most

¬

pride of the manner in which Drj.
Bull , Murray and Jersey labored incess-
antly

¬

to save his life.-

Mrs.

.

. S. Anderssn , 2 McCulloh St. ,
Baltimore , Maryland , states : Both my
little son and myself were cured of se-

vere
¬

colds by Red Star Cough Cure. I-

ricommend it highly.-

a

.

HE CHIXAKICE TIIA.DE.

How the Late French Edict ia tiikc-
ly

-

to AlT-Jct It.-

S.

.

. F. Call-

.In
.

view of the reported nation of
Franco in declaring ric3 contraband of
war , a Call reporter made a number of
Inquiries yesterday among importers ,
wholesale dealer ; , and others interested
in , or conversant with , the rlca trade ,
with a vie ir ti aecortalting how the French
declaration would bo likely to affect the
trade hero. There Boomed to bo a gen-
eral

¬

opinion that It can in no manner in-

fluence
¬

prices , or the amount in this city ,
as it ia not considered that the French
can pretend to any right t3 interfere
with American or British , or Indeed ,
any foreign vesecls engaged in carrying
rice to this clly from Honkong'which is-

an English and not a Chinese port. Ac-

cording
¬

to the opinion of S. L. Jones ,
who spent a number of years trading in
China , if the dec'araMon has any effdct at
all upon prices here it should cheapen
them , since the rice which is being
con&tsntly brought into Hongkong from
Slam and other parts of the
Malay peninsula would have to bo re-
shipped to foreign ports altogether , Its
Importation Into China being prohibited
by the French edict. Mr. Jones states n
fact not widely known , to the effect
tbat very little , comparatively speaking ,
of the so called China rice brought to
this port is raised In China , the bulk of-

It being a Siamese product. There Is a
heavy export duty on rice In China ,
which altogether prevents legitimate ex-
portation.

¬

. Asa general proposition it
may bo positively stated ( hat every
pound of real Chinese rlca brought to-

Hongkong is smuggled there. Mr.
Jones declares that the Celestials ara-
naturalborn and Inveterate smugglers.
They have no feeling , patriotic or other-
wise

¬

, in Iho matter beyond a deeire to
supply those who piy them best. "They
will smuggle to their own side , io the
French , or the devil , whichever promises
the most profit. "

n , Lovl , in common with several
others Interested in the trade , thought
that no special effect would bo produced
ou the market here. The French would
hardly care to interfere with American
vessels In any case , If anything of the
kind should bo attempted , the opinion
was pronounced and general that there
wonld bo "a line chance f jr Ihe liveliest
kind of a row. "

Gen , Grant's Cool Head ,

Correspondence Cleveland Leader ,

"No man over aw Gen. Grant speak-
er act aa if ho wore surprhcd , His
staff oflicers would try and see if they
could not got him to exhibit surprlto or-

aston'shment' at some of their stories or-

by extravagant stateimntr. They never
succeeded. When every ono else Mas
surprised bo never gave any indication
that the matter of the surprise was not

perfectly familiar to him , In the most
trying times ho was the coolest and most
aolfnomsacd.-

"On
.

ono occafion 200 tons of powder
In n barge lying at the water's edge in the
James river , inunodlntoly opposite
Onnt's headquarters at City Point , was
exploded by an Infernal machine of
the confederates , blowing the bodies of
men and mules and the debris cf the
quartermaster's department Into his
camp , so that the air was thick with
tmoko and falling bodies , and every ono
was frightened. Grant did not move a-

ficial musclo. With Imperturbable
gravity ho said to a staff officer : 'Babcock.-
co

.

out and see what Is the matter.
Nothing over disturbed Grant's cquinltn-
Ity

-

, Ho never lost his head. You might
tall htm the most startling news In regard
to the enemy , but his face would nov r
indicate that it WAS news to him. If ho
WAS ignorant of a matter about which you
wore talking ho would draw you out in-

sachaqulot way that you would never
Imaulno that the whole matter was not
perfectly familiar lo him. "

Ironing D y ,

The woman with a heavy Hat Iron in
her hand does not always remember that
the iron which gives c lor nnd richness
to her blood is the very same metal as
that from which the Hat-Iron is made.
There is no preparation In Iho world like
Brown's Iron Bitters ID glvo the blood
Iho iron it needs. Mrs. S. B. Crow ,

Logan , 0. , says , "I used Brown's Iron
Bitters for g moral debility , and am
much benoDUd. "

THE DUDE'dTUlUMPH.-

To

.

bo a Proper Nowadays Ono
Must Have ft Lotif ? Neck.

Philadelphia Call.
They wore both young and they wore

both handsome , their olothos wore of the
latest cut and tholr cigarettes of the new-

est
¬

brand. They stood ontho cnrbstano
outside of the Opera House as * ho crowd
who had been enjoying the "Bohemian-
Girl" cimo pouring out. Conscious of
their beauty and the glory of their raim-
ent

¬

In Iho kindllnoes of tnolr hearts they
were there to a'low the good people n
chance to feast tho'r' eyes upon their per-

fectlons.
-

. Above such trifles themselves
the many adoring glances cast upon them
by the female portion of the audience and
the looks of envy darted at them by the
males passed equally unheeded by. Stand-
ing

¬

side by side until almost the last
straggler had passed out , they wore about
to stroll up the street and farther extend
their devastating way , when , alas ! for
their pease of mind , thtir eyes fell upon
another figure , arrayed like unto them-
selves

¬

, equally as beautiful , and frith a
cano ns gorgeous as theira. All this
might have been borne , but as tholr eyes
traversed the figure of the newcomer their
hearti sank wiihln them ; the shine ecumcd-
to dull on their dapper shocr , the nap of
their silken tiles grow rough , and with
ono moro despairing glance they rushed
away and slunk up the etreot , ( torn and
blighted boingc. Meanwhile the new-

comer
¬

with smile superior stretched him-

self
¬

to his full height and throw back his
head , so that all the world might see why
ho triumphed. Llko the others ho wore
a high collar , but his collar was higher
than theirs and in addition there glis-

tened
¬

at the top of it , keeping the eharp
ends together , a diamond collar button ,

Twas thus ho had won his victory , for ,
by keeping pace with the cbango In col-
Jaw , ho had reached the point where the
collar left ofl and the cuff began. The
possibilities ot the now fashion , however ,
are confined to long-necked men , and
stumpy dudes will hereafter have to gsica
with mournful envy upon tholr crano-
necked brethren who are able to got one
moro adornment on their lovely persons.

GETTING HID OF BLEJIISHE3.

Moles and Tattoo Maries Kcmovod uy
Means of Electricity.

New York Sun.-

A
.

man with a small mole on his chin
climbed up to the stoop of a doctor's cilice-
in West Nineteenth street not long ago-

."I
.

want to got rid of the mole , hoeald.
when a young doctor came ont and asked
him what the matter was-

."Step
.

right in , nnd I'll do it , " the doc-

tor
¬

responded , as ho reached for a largo
mahogany box containing a polished elec-

trical
¬

mach'ne , with insulated wire rnn-
nlng

-
from the battery to a neat carved

handle. The Doctor sat the patient
down In an eaiy chair , threw hia head
back , and droased the mole deftly wilh a-

losal aitiesthotle that gradually benumbed
the flesh until it was robbed of all ecn-

sltivonoiH.
-

. Then the Doct9r fitted a tiny
atrip of platinum into the handle and
turned on the hill force of the battery.
The platinum wa's aglow with a pure
white heat in a twinkling. The doctor
drew It slowly and carefully through the
mole as if ho wore using n razor blade.
The patient felt the glow of the Intense
heat through his check ; but the burning
away of tha mole was as painlesj as It was
rapid. When a soothing aU'o had been
applied tha Dootor sent the patient away
happy. Ho told him that in less ihan a
month the wound would heal without
leaving a scar-

."Few
.

of the public know of the process ,

although it is simply an elaboration of
the one used to remove cancers and s'lnl-

lar
-

growths on the neck and body , " younc-
Polica Snr eon Satterleo said. "Indies
who would be other-wise faul Icsj in
complexion can have blotches painlessly
removed by the same process without
marking the flesh. Superfluous hair can
be permanently eradicated In a second's
tlmn by a single rouch of the platinum
needle. Its greatest usefulness , however ,
Is In removing tattooing marks from the
arms and hands , About nine boys ont
of every dozen are crazy to disfigure them-
selves

¬

that way , and they regret it for
years afterward because they think the
dlsQgnremont la for life. Nobody ever
made a bigger mistake ,

"Any piece of tattooing ou the body
can be entirely removed , and , if properly
done , no scar need bo left , The process
Is a gradual ono , bacnuio the eradication
has to bo done piecemeal , and caio oxer-
cited to prevent the platinum ncedlofrom
burning more than balf through ihoinner-
cuticle. . This utution will render the
scarring of the akin after the wound heals
Impossible. "

"VVelllswin ! " cried ono of Capt. Will ¬

iams' sergeant ? , suddenly baring Ills arm
and displaying some fine sailor tattooing ,
' I'll come around to-morrow and have
you begiu on that. It's made me uuhap-
py

-

for twenty years to look at it , "

When Mil ten and Shakespeare wrote
only five cr six millions of po p'e spoke
4ho EDgliah la'guaze , The number has
now Incroisai to 100,000,000 , over one-
half of whom live in the United Slates ,

The loyal icraglio of Persia con'a'ns-
no

' '

male pcnon over the ago of o'ovun ,

and no Europeans , Each royal favorite
hai her sjparato pavillion and her aUll'of
servants , her cijulpnges , and her jewels J

and her revenue. '

OUGHIfURE.Ift-

oiifri. *
I fee O; f <ifr. , Jimrllt* anil 1'otsoiui-

.A

.

PROMPT , SAFE , SURE OURE-
Tor Conjli , Pore Throat , llnnnrnnis Influonta,

Col t . llrxincliltl. , t'rotipMiociplnc t'ough ,
AMIimn, fjulnar , l'nln ln Client , nj Ml.tr-

ifrctloni itlh Tti rout anJ Lung *.
Price no fent a bottle , PoM bv Hrneelnts ntul nrat-
.rt

.

! ' V lr" * " " "W' 'o ' iMrtlraltf Mfironiirt'i-
OH 't for tlittn tf HI rwcjri- tire tiottlt , Ktirc > t cAarWi
paM* by ttnJtna one dollar to-

TIIK rium M A. . ,
l Uwutri n..M < nuf ctiirtr

millmorr , flnrl n l , V. B. A-

.Swltt'i

.

Spoclflo curcil mo of rhciimitltm throe
months Ago , niter my phjgiclaos had exhausted their
remedies Rtxlni ; relief. .

C. 1*. aooMiun , Alt y at LAW , Urunswlck , Go.-

I

.

have boon atlllcted with rheumatism nearly forty
roars , and a tow bottles of Swift's Specific cured mo-
.It

.
la a God Bond t the rudcrlnR-

.J
.

, II. WADlitn , Thomson , Go ,

I h&robccn entirely rollnod( of eororo rhcumatltm-
In my right arm by the 11900 ! Sniffs Specific, ivnd
passed through Ust winter without a reUpso.S-

IU.NKT
.

IlKRBiRT , K 1. S* . Culthfttor , Atlanta , On-

.TWENTVT

.

YEARS. 1 had boon n eullcror from
rheumatism twenty years ; was reduced to a skeleton ;
could hardly Kd about , eon on crutchce. Swill's
Spec flo lias cured mo sound iml veil.

MRS EIRA MERSHO.X , Macon , O.i-

.Swift's

.

Specific has rcllcvod mo of ihoumattsm
which at ono tlroo threatened to flop my ministerial
woik. RRV. W, A. KIRK, Cross I'Ulns.Ala.-

Swllt's

.

Spcclflo Is entirely vegetable. Treatise on
Blood and Skin Diseases malloJ free ,

Tim SWIFT Srxcina Co. , Atlanta , Cl-

a.'clironleANerrona

.

'

- l QnlcU. Horn Cam.crll truaranleoifE.tabll.tea 1B31)) ,
ff .. nderfrifcen.-

Surseud
.

two stamps for Celebrated Medical Wort * .
Address , F. D. CLARKE , SIU. . , iSQ Soutla
Clark Street , CHICAGO. IL-

L.NktiHASKA

.

LAND ABENCt

[{ SUCCESSORS TO DAVIB & SNIDEK. )
GENERAL DEALEH3 IN

1505 FARNAHI STREET. - - OMAHA.-

IIiuo

.

(or eale 200,000 acres carefully selected lands
In Kastcrn Nebraska , at low mloo and on easy terras

Improved (arms for ealo In Douglas , Dodge , Colfax ,
Platte , llurt , Cuming , Harpy, Washington , Her rick ,
Saundcrs , end Duller counting.

Taxes paid In all parts or the etati.
Money loarcd on improved faring.
Notary 1'ubllo always In office. Correspondence

solicited

017 St. Charles St. , St. Lonls , Mo.
.1 regular graduate of two Medical College * , bis been longe-
lDCedlQ the ipKlftl treatment or OKHOMIC , KIEIOUB , BKM-

nau litooD r iatiiutbKD anr other tflijalrUQ la 81. Lou-
lu city ptpcri ihow &e l all old refltdenu k&ow.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Menltl knd
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Wttc-
lions of Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood ,
Old SoreS and Ulcers , > ro treated llh nnparallelM-
laeeesi. . on Intut Bclentltla principle ! . turelrPrivately.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence , bieh produce omo or the
following elTcctil DcrvouiDeu , dcbllitr , dlmneil of light
and defectlto memory , plraplea on tbo raee , p&yileal decay,
averflontolbt society o I females , eontvilca o t tleas etc*rfiudcrlnc Marrlaco Improper or unhappy , aup-

ermaDcatfyevrcd. . I'aiaphleHSa pagenjontbe abovenet *
la lealed envelope , frrelo any adilrug. Ccniultatlon al r-

fleeorby mall Tree , andluvlted. Wrlto for quciUoo-
i.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
give * In ill cormble caies , Medicines tent everywhere ,

Pamphlets , inplish or Gorman , 04 pa ei , do-
9criblnc above diseases , ia male or female , P& 2
MARRIAGE GUIDE !

KO page ] , fine platen , llluitratcd In cloth and ( lit klailnz.-
60c

.
, luooeyor Toitage : lalue , paper eoreri , 2C. Thtb bc

contains alt the curloui , doubtrul or InQOlklUve aat U
feno * . A took or great Int rut to til. UetltS , Itetntt-rc rrcmatud top

"Will rnrll? ttio-
Ulu thu LIVER anil KIDNEYS.-
ami

.

Kiumme WK UKAI.TU-
ami VJOOJl of -XOTJTIC-

enroll. . Hollas ,
nerves rccelvo nuwlorcc.-

lirllVLiia
.

tia niliKl unit
puinlleo; Jlralii Power.-

tilTurhiKlroiii
.

complaints
2> tiucullurti llH'U'srx wiltura u M iu r 0 liiiriir )

Und In 311. Ef.-jmai'BIRON TONIC u nfa and
"needy euro , (tllvcs a clear. lieajUiy complexion ,

i'rciinent sncmptsitt cr '"" 'jrft''tlnK onlyudU
> the popularity of the orlKlnnl. Ho uot expert *

ilcnl f-ettlll ) OIIIIJINAI. ANI > JIE8T-
.tfHcmlrournddroMtoTliBOr.

.
. IlnrtnrMed Oq.V-

St.JoaI , Mo. , tor our "DJIKAM HOOK. B ,

lnfnrraftl on. !* .* *

M. R. RBSDON ,

RKI'ItESENXSl-

PhconU Insurance Co. , London , Cash
Aiu ta |5,8 i,000-

Westchester.N. . Y , Capital 1,000,00-
0TheUcrohants of NewarkN. J. , Capital. . . , 1,576,00-
0QlrardFlre , Fhlladelpbla.CaplU ) 1,200,000
Woman's Fund.Car-IUI __ . 1.VS900C

Imported
JK BOTTLES.-

2r
.

longer. . _ - . - . . - Bavaria
Cuhnbneher Bavnria, . - -

Pilsner _ , . . . . . . . Bohemian.-
Kaiser.

.

. - - - - . . * -*- .Bremen.
DOMESTIC.B-

udTTOiBer
.
. Bt , Lonis.-

eVnbanser.
.

. . .___ .St. Lonis.-

Best's.
.

. . . . - Milwaukee-
.BchlitzPiluner

.
Milwaukee.-

Krnq's
.

Omaha
Domestic and RhineAle , Porter ,

Wine. VD. MAURER ,

1213 Farnam St-

.A

.

FINE LINE OPT-

HK ONLYIEXOIiDblVB-

IN OMAHA'JNKB ,

( JTho remarkable growth of Omahn
during the last few years la K mattes ot
great astonishment to those who pay an
occasional visit to this growing cltf. The
development of the Stor-V yards the
necessity of the Bolt Llnt > Road thi
finely paved street* the hundreds of now
residences and costly business blocks ,
with the population of our city moro than
doubled In the last five years. All thin
Is a great surprise to visitor * and la the
admiration of our cltlions. This rapid
growth , the business activity , and the
many substantial Improvements madn n
llvoiy demand for Omaha real estate , and
every Invostoi has made handaomo-
profit. .

Slnao the Wall Street panic May ,
with the subsoauont cry of hard tlmon ,
there has boon loss demand from specula *

tors , but a falx demand from Invootora
Booking homos. This latter class are
taking advantage of low prices In build.-
Ing

.
material and are securing their homou-

at much loss cost than will bo possible n
year bonce. Speculators , too, can bay
real est B cheaper now and ought to take
advant v o of present prices for futnro
pro ta.

The next few years promises grottoa
djvolopmonts In Omaha than the pwd-
fiv ) years , which have boon aa good M-
wo could reasonably desire. Now man'-
nfaotnrlng establishments and largo job *

blng houses are added almost weekly , and
all add to the prosperity of Omaho.

There are many In Omaha and through *

bnt the State , who have tholr money in
the banks drawing a nominal rate of In-

terest
¬

, which , If judiciously Invested In "Omaha real ebtato , would bring them '

much greater returns. Wo have many $1
,

bargains which ire are confident will
bring the purchaser large profiti In the
near future-

.We

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and
western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenue , 17th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets. .

West on Farnam , Davenport ,

Cuming , and all the 'leading streets
"in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the

street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty m tlie western part of the city

will increase in valun_
We also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

-

in the south part of the city. The
developments made in tins section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the once in a short time-

.We

.

also have some line business

lots and some elegant inside rnsi-

dencep

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

e ° ° d borpBiiiB by calling !

REAL ESTATIB-

ROKERS. .

213 South 14th St,

Bet .ropn Farnham and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. We ask those who have
property for sale at a bargain to jjivo-
aa a callWe want only bargamn-
Wo will positively not handle prop-
erty at more than ita real value.


